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HAVE READY FOR SALE ON

aine's

(fnmhmini

f IURES Nervous Prostration, Nervous
o ri arVtf.. - Neil ral cri O Nromi!

Weakness, Stomach and Liver
Diseases, Kneumansm, Dyspepsia,

1 and all affections of tha Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Paine s Celery Compound Is a Nerve Tonic

j which never fails. Containing Celery anc
Coca, those wonderful stimulants, it Bpeed-il- y

cures all nervous disorders. j :

RHEUMATISM I

Paink's Celeby" Compound purifies the
blood. It drives out the lactic acid, which
causes Bheumatismvand restores the blood-makin- g

organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy ibr Rheumatism. .

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Paine'8 Cslbkt Compound quickly restores
the liver and kidneys to perfect health.
This curative power combined with its
nerve tonics, makes it the best remedy
for ail kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
Paike's Celkby Compound strengthens the
stomach, and quiets the nerves of the diges-
tive organs. This is why it cures even the
worst cases or Dyspepsia. .

CONSTIPATION .
Paine' s Celeey Compound is not a Cathar-
tic. It is a laxative, giving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol-

lows its use, v - -

Sccommended by professional and business
men. Send for book.

Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists.
WEl.LS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's

BURLINGTON. VT. -

feb 1 DAWly we fr su nrm 8 6r.4p

C 'I
This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are.ira itation.

This exact Label
1 r, 1isoneaenjrean

Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
ethers as good,

BUT HE HAS NOif.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

Fna SilE EVERYWIiZRE. MfVDE ONLY EY

m, A. MACBETH & CO., Pi&rgli, Pa.
snwefr nrm!

W8&

Banger

ISA LINIMENT PERFECTLY
HARMLESSANb SHOULD BE USED A
FEW MQNTH$.BFOfi CONFINEMENT.

SEND FOR BOOK TO MOTHERS 1
n-- KnCTPT tVQf2I n jvtod Ctri

A r-- " I lUUIULsTU Ufa WUJIk, ATL AMTA .GA. J&

feb21H&W1y tnthsat nrm Ichw
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aOLO MEDALi PAKTS, 187&

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pur
Cocoa, from which the excess ot
Oil has been removed.' It has three
Smu the ttrmnth. ot Cocoa mixed
with Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eoonomi.Mf in cal, costing lis tha on cent a

Piiiiiin cup. It la delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health. '

SoM by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

dee 19 DW9m su'We fr

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

IUPHOVE) LANDS, TIMBERED LANiy
SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PBOPEBTIES.

The Counties of Bobeson, Bladen, Cumberlanc
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail-
ways North make the SHOB HEEL section
NSW AND rNVrrrNG FTKLP for Trnckinff. Gar-
dening and Fro it. Climate and hygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed in any oountry. Aompetlnc
point for freights. Bailways North, South, Bast
and West. Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe Invest
mente, and a better one for practical fanners and
horticulturists
. Come and see or write to ' f

O. H. BLOCKER,
Real Estate Agent, Max ton,t l.Wr.f Robeson Co.. N. C.

LADIES! ;

U Vour Own Dyetns, at Home, wltb

PEERLESS D YES.
They will dye everything. They are sold every
where. Price lOe. a package 40 colors. They
have no equal for 8trength,Brightne8B, Amount in
Packages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadi-

Qualities. They do not crock or smut. For
sale by J. H. HARDIN, Druggist, and ff.C. MIL-
LER. Druggist, corner 4th and Nun streets, Wil-
mington N. C. mh27DfcWly

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

THE RICHMOND LOCOIOflYE AND

MACHINE WORKS,

R !CII?aOM, VIRGINIA
Successor) to

The TANNER tc PELANCT Engine Co.
Light Locomotives, Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills

snd Heavy Machinery. Send for Cataloerie and
ap 5 DAWly

TobaGco, Snuff and Cigars,
JPLOUE, MEATS, LARD, MOLASSES, SUGAR

Coffee, Soap, starch, Fork, Meal, Cora, Hay,
Hoop-Iro- n, Glue, Ac, &a, dafly arriving, which
we offer to the trade at close prices.

Correspondence solicited. Our best attention:
given to all orders. ;j

HALL & PEARSA1X,

. Wholesale Grocers.
mS18 D&W tf 11 and 18 South Water it '

had continuous
session of the property and listed it
for taxation, and that the bank did
not, and for this purpose the tax re
turns were admissible, j '

j

Hold. That it was competent to
show that the bank had notified Davis
& Co. that interest was due and that
Davis & Co. had paid interest on the
debt secured by the bill of sale.

Mace vs. Commissioners. ;
'

--

Held, That sinoe'the passage of
the statute forbidding oourts to re-

strain the collection of taxes by in-

junction, injunctive; relief cannot be
had except incases wnere tne taxes
are levied for illegal and unlawful
purpose, and in these cases the facts
must be stated in sufficient detail to
show in What the unlawfnl purpose
consists. M.I

Held. That the mere fact that the
constitutional limitation is exceeded
is not sufficient to show an unlawful
purpose.

Matthews vs. Shell.
The same as above.
Foundry Co. vs. Howland and

Durham Works. M
Held, That a suit is not removable

to the Circuit Court of the United
States, of whioh that court oould not
have original cognizance. f

Held. That where there are two
defendants, one a citizen of this State
and ' the other a non-residen- t, and
they both seek a removal, the suit
cannot be removed, yf the controversy
is such as to require the presence of
ootn ior us proper aujuuiuaiiiuu.

Russell vs. Koonce. J

Held, That the duty of clerks of
the Superior Court in respect to ap-

peals is ministerial merely, and ap-

pellants have the right to have a
transcript of the record sent to the
Supreme Court when he may direct,
and in the absence- - of special in-

structions the clerk will transmit it
in ordinary course. j

. Held, That where a clerk of the
Superior Court neglects or refuses to
send up a transcript of the record, a
certiorari will on appliontion be
granted commanding him forthwith
to transmit one.

Smith vs. R. & D. R. R. Co.
Held, The facts being ascertained

the questions of negligence and of
contributory negligence are ques-
tions of law.

Held, That the question for the
jury, is whether the damage was oc
casioned entirely by the negligence
of the defendant or whether the
plaintiff himself so far contributed
by his own want of common care and
caution ' that but for the want of
ordinary care on his part the misfor
tune would not have happened.

Held, That if the act of the plain
tiff is directly connected, so as to be
goncurrent with, that of the defen
dant, then his negligence is proximate
and will bar his recovery.

Held, That when a passenger is
sitting on the arm of a seat in a car
to which an engine and freight cars
are I to be attached,-an- d it being
known that in coupling them there is
muoh more of a shock and bumping
and; jolting than in coupling passen-
ger cars, and the shock incident to
coupling did throw the passenger
from bis seat and caused .miury;
there was contributory negligence.

. Strange vs. Manning.
Held, That although a complaint

be not orderly and precise, yet if in
substance and effect it alleges with
sufficient intelligence a cause of ac
tion against all the defendants, it is
sufficient; and if plaintiff could not
have recovered by reason of the de
fect io the pleading all be asked for,
yet he should be allowed to proceed
and recover all that he con d under
his pleading.

Ousley vs. Neal.
Held; That while chapter 401, acts

1885, providing that in applications
for injunction to enjoin trespass on
land, "it shall not be necessary to al
lege insolvency when the trespass
complained of is continuous br is tbt
cutting of timber trees," relieves the
plaintiff from the necessity of alleg-
ing insolvency. It does not limit the
po wer of the court to make such or-
ders as will protect the rights of the
parties pending the litigation. A
bond may be required by the! defen
dants or a receiver appointed to pro-
tect the rights of the partiesj

Rose vs. Baker, j i j

Held, That where in supplemen
tary proceedings a receiver has been
appointed and an order made for the
surrender of property to him, any
subsequent transfer i of property is
void and nugatory, j

tleld, Where in such case a surren
der is made by the defendant in exe-
cution to the maker of notes secured
by mortgage, the receiver should
proceed to sell the mortgaged prem
ises to pay said notes.

Held, That the attempted transfer
Deing i void, any overplus arising
irom tne collection of the botes may
properly be paid to the defendant as
a part of the personal property ex
emption, j

Held, That the Supreme Court, on
appeal can take notice only of what
appears in the record.

neia, An exception by the appel
lee without appeal cannot be heard.

Held, Where there are two defend
ants and one of them appeals from so
much of tne judgment as was in fa
vor of the other defendant, notice of
the appeal and the statement of the
case should be served on the defend
aht id whose favor Ithat part of the
judgment was rendered

field, That a motion to dismiss an
appeal for with the
requirements of the statute cannot
be made under the rules after a hear
ing on the merits has begun,

j State vs. Johnson.
Held, That where an indictment

alleges rape with force and arms, in
a single count, the force must be
proved.

Held, That while the age of the
child need not be stated if the of
fence be with force: yet, if with her
consent, the girl must be alleged to
be within the age of ten years.

L Held, That a conviction on a gen-
eral indictment alleging force cannot
be sustained if only the statutory "of
fence on a child with her consent be
proved,

HUGHES' TONIC
I ClBTA.nl BBMDT OB

Chills and Fever.
IT WILL f

Cure Ulb Most Obstinate Cases.
A an Alterative. It cleantea the system, and
am a ionic, it gives tone ana sttengtn.

:' TRY IT I

Pronrleton have manu lettm teatlfvinff to the
jncr-- u oi uua Tainaoie remedy.

In nalarlal dUtrleta every family should
jutvv u, ui un uuiue aiwaye reaayjor we.
jPrlee per feottle, $1.1 6 Bottle. 95
I For Sale by Druggists and General Merchants.pin) vfxoc j nrm - poip

pointed to tne State and congree- -

l0nal ConvenUons Beeointlofce,
- aWeV:,': :vW- r--- : V - -
The Democratic voters of Bruns

wick county met in Convention at
G. M. MoKeithan's Stora on Saturday
March 81, 1888, - I

The meeting was called to order by
George H. Bellamy. Chairman of the
jjemooratio: cixeoutive uomminee oi
Brunswick county. : ' " ' - ,

Un motion. Dr. VV. . uums was
elected permanent i Chairman, ' and
Nixon Ottoway was requested to act
as Secretary. - .

Un motion or treorge ru jseiiamy,
the following resolution was adopted:

JteaolvetL That the Chairman of this
Convention be hereby authorized to
anrjoint tne rroDer numoer oi dele
gates to the State and District Con
gressional conventions. .

. The following- - were appointed dele- -

to ine estate convention x ju.
Moore. J D McRae. D B McNeill, G H
Bellamy, James Reilly, W G Curtis,
G M ; Mcrkeltnan, i i woodman, w
J Henry, C C Morse, Noah William-
son. : "(.

-

- Congressional G H Bellamy, J D
MoRae, S J Stanly, W E Alderman,
J B Mercer, S W Maltsby, Thomas C
Lewis, W A Ruarke, A V Goodman,
David Ward. Jabez Prink. John H
Mints, M W Hilburn, B F Gore, J J
Hawes, D B McNeill, Edmund Ed-
wards. J J Pieeott. Jessie Lancaster,
J N Bennett.

On motion the chairman and sec
retary were added to the list of dele-
gates to both conventions.

tub following resolutions, onerea
by Mr. James D. MaoRae, were unani
mously adopted:

Resolved; That it is the-sens- e of this
Convention that the white ceoDle of
Brnn8wick have suffered long enough
from local .Radical misrule, and we
believe that by proper organization,
and with a strong and aggressive lea
der at the bead of tne state ticket
that our county can be redeemed, and
its affairs entrusted to proper Hands.

Resolved, That we recognize in Lt.
Gov. Charles M. Stedman, of New
Hanover county, the man for the
hour and the occasion, and in the
name of every white man, white wo-
man, and white child, in the county
of Brunswick, we pledge to the State
Convention that if he be nominated
that the county of Brunswick will
largely increase her Democratic vote.

Resolved, That the delegates to the
State Convention, from the county of
Brunswick, are hereby instructed to
cast the entire vote of this county for
Lt. Gov. Charles M. Stedman for tne
nomination for Governor so long as
there shall be any prospect of secur-
ing his nominations.

Upon motion, it was ordered that
the. proceedings be Bent to the Review,
Star, and Messenger, for publication..

On motion, the Convention ad
journed sine die.

w. lj. UURTIS,
Chairman.

Nixon Ottoway, Sec'y.

NEW TORS.
Identity of tbe Tobdc Woman wbo

Commuted Sntelde.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star

New Yobk, March 31 M. W. Raphhe
a Broadway broker, called at the coront r'
office to-da- y and that be was a itial
tive by marriage of Miss Buel. wbo cou- .-
milted suicide on eeterday at No. 49 West
24th street. He feaid she was 88 years old,
and was born in Mobile. Ala., where tLe
received a convent education. She was al-

ways nervous, and of an excitable tempera-
ment, wbicb at times bordered on insanity.
Her father, Piatt Buel, 'was at one time Mo-
bile's lesdicg merchant. She had several
sisters who were Protestants, but she joined
the Catholic churcb. Gen. Sheiman whs
an uncle of Miss Buel by marriage , Sue
secured an appointment in the Treat-ur-

Department, and remained there a numbrr
of yeara. After this ber mind failed, nod
she was sent to an asylum at Tusca:ocs&,
Ala , from ahich she was soon afterward
dUcbargt d cured. She came to this city to
become a teacher, atd baa resided succes-
sively at the Woman's Home, tbe Hout-- of
the Good Shepherd, and the German Home
for Ladies. Raphael will bury h r id
Wocdlawn Cemetery.

J POLITICAL POINTS.

As might have been expected,
tbe New York Sun comes gallant! y to the
rescue of Gen . Bideau. Next to de 'eating
Mr. Cleveland the Bun's dearest w rsu is to
disparage the Grant family. Omaha
Herald.

Mr. Samuel J. Randall is re-
ported as saying that his tariff bill is in-

tended to carry out Democratic pledges to
the country. When did tbe Democrats
pledge themselves lo encourage ttu-jisan-

monopolies? Savannah Nevis, Dem .

. -- It is the fashion ofj shallow-writer- s

lo call the friends of cotonu icial
freedom "dreamers." The dreamers are
those who desire to cripple individual en-
terprise, to wall in the country in which
they live, and who try to tax themselves
and restrict themselves into a slate of
Chinese exclusiveness and Chinese prosper-
ity. Phil. Record, Bern.

According to new regulations all coast-
wise vessels will be compelled to stop at
the New York quarantine April 1st. This
will continue nutil April 9lh, when vessels
from all porta to the south of Chesapeake
Bay will alone be required to call at
quarantine. j

Brilliant!
j Durable!
j Economical!

" 33 COLORS. io cents each.
i The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST

of all Dye, Warranted to Dye the mottgoods, and
give the best colon. One package colon one to four
pounds of Dress Goods, CarpetKags, Yarns, etc.
Unequalled for Feathers, Ribbons, and all Fancy
Dyeing. Any one can uae them.

- r The Only Safe and Unadulterated Dyes.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions

for coloring Photos., making the finest Inkor Bluing
(io cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Address
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington. Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articlea, USE
DIAMOND PAINTS.

Gold. Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only IO Cents.
feblDAWSm wefrron nrm 8ofr4p

CARLTON HOUSE,
.

Warsaw Duplin County, N. C.
..'.-- -' i

QH LENS OIT WILMINGTON AMD IWSLDOM

Baflroad, 55 miles from wnmburton.
Table always well supplied with the best theoountry afford Kata of Board very reasons

hie. H 1 OAKlrOM.

ESSENTIAL OILS,
SASSAFBAS, PENNTROITAL, WIN- -.

TER-GRBE- N, IPBARniNTt4ce.,
- Bought for Net Casta,' on receipt and aporoval,
without charge for Commission, Brokerage,;
era., oy j

DODGE tt OLCOTT,
86 88 WILLIAITI ST., NEC YORK

an 88 Warn - - i

TVlTSISHims'S and TTiilslicv Bafts
itacqredatbomewfta

3m out pain. Book of pap.
Uoulnrs sent FBEB,
B. M.WOOI1LBIY. MJJlus, tuooe fi&tf Whitehall St.

dee 88 DAWly fr su we -

CAUERY&
PaM-.Tr-o AGENTS WiNTEI)! Best PayOdayatlme. Sena for Terms . Photograph. Letters

Btnmdent Cleveland, Joha 8herraanfeto.,ana WSAX

. FIKT SESSION, , -
,

1

Tne Tariff Qaettlon DUcnaee in
Each Home Lara N amber of Bill
or Local Character Fused lo the
Senate. '''I i -- 'f :';;"':'

EEV IB Telegraph to the Mornlwt tr.- -

SENATE. !

WionrvoTnu March 29. On motion of
Mr. Edmunds it was ordered lbat w

holm? (iaad Fridavl. when the Senate
adjourn to day it be to meet on Saturday.

Among tne duis reported Trom eommic
tees a'bd placed on the calendar, was the
tnUnwina; Senate bill for a rjublio build
ing at Norfolk. Va., ($250,000.)

Mr. Berry addressed the Senate on the
subject of the President's annual message.
He spoke - or ine universal - iaiereok

fparleas manner
in which the system of Federal taxation
was discussed in that message, uuu eaiu
that the time could not much longer be de
layed when some change must, oe maue in
that system. When fairly canvassed ana
understood, its injustice wouiu,ne ueuevou,
necessitate a change Taxation should be

onlv.i The present
system was utterly indefensible. It waa
fundamentally wrong in principle, auu
doubly wrong in its details. As to the
proposition of the protectionist to repeal
taxes on whiskey, beer and tobacco, he
expressed himself as entirely opposed to it.
Taxes could be collected on these articlea
with less injury to the people than --on any .

articles consumed by the human family ;

and so long as it was necessary to coneci
taxes for the use of the Government it was
utterly indefensible to say that they should
hn removed from whiskev and beer. Un
der the system of protection the foreign
trade oi the country nau oeen iuineu, o
that oow the American flag could
orollir lo anon in fnrfiiffn . norts:IfllWI' """" - o

labor had been arrayed against capital;
strikes had been eccouraeed i and a species
of government paternalism esiauneueu
nhinh threaJpnpH tr rtfBtfOV ttlG VerV
frame work of American inatitutions and
to build. up a

. . consolidated. government
Willlie epoKe oi me ways ana uieauB um a

mnrlprfttn nnnsnrvative. and favored an
income tax on all incomes over $3,000. so
aa to produce enough to pay all pensions.

Thn Rpnatn thpn nroceeded to the conei- -
Hiro'inn nt hills on thn r.a.lpndsr.onlv those
being taken up to which there was no ob-

jection.
i ne total numoeror duis pasaeuis oi;

nearlv all of a local character, and only
two of interest in the South. These were
bills appropriating $30,000 for the comple-
tion of a monument

.
to. t.

Mary, mother
err

ofjWashington, at Ureaericisourg, va., ana
In Hiithnriy.s the P.nnBtruction of bridees
over the Saint Mary's, Satilla, Little Satilla
ana uroonea rivers in ueorgia ana r ionua.

Adjourned to Baiuraay,

HOUSE. OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Oats, from the Committee on Re

vision of the Laws, reported a bill to pro
bibit aliens from acquiring title to or own
ing lands within the United States

The House then went into uommute oi
tho Whole on the Indian Appropriation
bill.

Mr. Nelson, of Minnesota, took advantage
of theigeneral debate to speak upon the
tariff It was not honest, he said, to call
men who favored tariff reduction from free
traders. Men who opped all forma of
tariff reduction were not the only friends
of American labor, nor were they the only
guardians of American enterprise. The
question or protection or iree traae was not
fairly involved in the problem Congress
had to solvj. Tne Question was wnetoer
the surplus should be got rid of by extrava
gant expenditures or wnetner taxes suouia
be reduced. The great body of the people
were agreed that (he surplus should
bt) reduced by a reduction of taxa
tion, The next question presented was
whether that reduction should be applied
to the tariff or internal revenue taxes. A
reduction of the tax on liquors he held to
be out of the question, and as to the to-

bacco tax. while there was greater diversity
of opinion, he thought there was no serious
clamor for its removal. Tariff taxes might
properly be divided into two heads reve-

nue taxep, like that on tea and coffee, and
protective taxes, like that on commodi
ties not foreign to our own country,
only so high a duty should be laid aa would
fairly cover (he difference in cost or pro-

duction here and abroad. That is what he
termed lo tariff Any rate above that was
high tariff It had been the fashion to
ascribe the higher wages of this country lo
the tariff. That be considered to be a false
pretense. England was free trade, while
Austria, Germany, Italy and France were
protection, and yet Wages in England were
much higher than upon the Continent
The main cause for the lower wages of
Europe was to be found in the density of
population and greater supply of labor.

tie sent to the Clerk s desk and bad read
a letter received by him from Charles A.
PiMsbury, or Minnesota, who. be stated,
wnl a prominent Republican, warmly com-mecdi- ng

his conrse in Congress upon the
tariff question, and declaring that 90 per
cent, of the Democrats and 75 per cent, of
the Republicans of Minnesota agreed with
him in his views. The reading of the letter
was applauded on the Democratic side.

Continuing his remarks, Mr. Nelson
said tbtt when j the great West is
filltd up and we begin to approximate Eu-
rope in population, then our labor would
fail to gel better wages under the protec- -
lve system, tie read from the Consular re

ports to show the bad effects attributed to
the protective tariff m Austria When la-

bor found nothing to do and manufacturers
found no market, the patient was beyond
the reach of tariff remedies. He referred to
the bill introduced by himself placing su
gar, manilla, hemp, jute, and coal and sisal
grass on the free list, and said that taking
6ugar, all in all, every dollar a worth used
in this country paid 83 cents in taxes.
Hemp, lute, sisal grasp, manilla and twines
had paid $63,000,000 in taxes during the
last D&cai sear, on imports of 193 000.000;
an average ad valorem duty of 64 78 per
cent. Did cot these figures speak for them
selves? He read a letter from a prom
inctt farmer in bis ; section saying
ihm binding twice cost 16 cents" per
pound, which bmouoled to two cen's per
bushel on wheat, and that some relief
shr.uld l,e afforded.! M

Mr. Wade, of Missouri, interrupted the
speaker to declare that he bought his twine
at 11 cents per ponnd. M

Uonticuing, Mr. Kelson sent to the desk
and bad read extracts from Minnesota
newepapeis and private letters to himself,
favoring tariff revision, j

The reading whs received with great ap-
plause on the Democratic side. One of
theEe letters was from a lumber manufac-turer.w- ho

thanked bim (Nelson) for includ-
ing lumber in the free HbI of his bill, and
adding that except be feared it would em
barrass tbe measure, he would be glad to
see wool included also. Another cor-
respondent begs relief from the high tax on
window-glas- s, saying that it equals the
cost of glass at Antwerp,: and that the
country had been long enough at the mercy
of Pittsburg manufacturers. Still another
man writes that "Nelson's bill is good
enough aa far as but for God's sake
amend it by putting wool on the free list.
He adjures Kelson "not to be frightened
Dy ine Dieaung or Bneep; mey need no
more protection than hogs and hens."

Mr. Nelson next quoted the Western
Ri publican platforms.declaring in favor of
a reduction in the tariff at an early dav.
and added, amid the laughter;and applause
or uemocrats "ana now, my mends, is
the appointed time." 1 i

Continuing, be said that even as stiff a
protectionist as Senator Sherman bad been
forced, at tbe meeting of the Home Market
Club at BostOD. to admit the necessity of
tariff revision, and declare in favor of the
admission, free of duty, of such raw mate-
rials and articles as'did not compete with
domestic products. In the face of these
platform pledges and these admissions, in
the face of tbe great and growing surplus
taken from the people, and nsed by certain
banks without consideration therefor, it
made him sick at heart lo think that there
were leading men on his side of the cham
ber wbo, at this juncture, could not think
of any other field for tax reduction than on
whiskey and tobacco. Surely these were
not the things on which the poor laboring
man kept his family. Would it hot be bet
ter to give them cheaper clothes and food
and shelter T Me would nut free suear.
free salt and free lumber against free whis
key and free tobacco, and so would the
great mass of the American people, LA- p-

piause on tne uemocraue siae.1
Mr. Funston. of Kansas, attempted to

put some questions to Mr. Nelson, but the
latter remarked that the gentleman could
nave the noor to nimseli, and took his seat,
not replying to Mr. Funston's challenge as
to why he did not put wheat on tbe free
list. ..j-,- ,

The Committee then rose, and the House
sojourned. i i

Descriptive of the Soil, rum... 1

tloos, raaauraeturiDe lndnli.W
Wrtte to

W, B. BfiTILL,. OenM Pa.J HOANflKH Vi "'e
Bno'.oelng Stamp.

- '.is of Man'aooJ, irristicn.r. .'lu i

'Ccred. A fjteatise ou vhcisut (v.,..

addr THE .VAN 15URE1," C o.,
New London, Conn

111 AH 1 KIM.H H LIS H S. a? . .
VV Rrnlt TtM. Vlnna Jbr, I.. " to

tbe South on oommitsion term?.
missions given, Write at once fri .r M
LINDLBY -- BRO.t NurserymeD. ZfLH

POMONA HILL MJRSERitS,

Cheap Nurserv St

For Winter and Spring Sales

I have a large stock of

Apple Trees,
- 1.

TWO AND TEKEB TEiES OLD, QO Hrvn

TIES,:THAT I WILL

CLOSE OUT CHEAP
ALSO,

Plum, --Clierry, Grape, &J

If you want anything in the Kunery

CHEAP.LespecIally APPLE, send for

Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue und

srriw AJiab ui eurp ub siock ior w iMcr n

Spring ealcs of 1S87--8 cnlr.

Address ,

J. VAN. LINDLLY,

may zu wiy 0om

SIBLEY'S

SEND Wniutaitod CATALOGUE
Vegetable, Flower, Field O ET t? ntsHants, Bulbs, Implem'ts. OtallUgE7DC17 W mal1 OB application,rnlsissi Don't neglect writing for it

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL!

323-32- 6 B. Hain St. 12-l- t K. CliTtOi.

Jan 18 W4m

UAD LATH.. ... J7rt?:iia

6o. W. Williajis,. Vice ITaiM
8. D. WALLAGX ; Ctt

Bank of New HanQYei

CAPITAL PAD) IK - - 3350,06

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - S1.000,

DIRECIOHS:
W.l. Gore, P. Rheinstein, o! iz
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
& Khelnstein,

& Murchison CM. Stedman,
Hon. K. It. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of

W. & W. K. R. boro.
H. Vollers, of Adrian. Si B. B. Bord'.m. ui

Vollers. boro, N. O.
Jno. W. Atkinson, D. McRae.
Isaac Bates.

Isaac Bates. President.

k.b.bow)m, nnlrlPhnTin Cronph ,l
President. UUlUdUdlU UlUllUlli ' .Ji

DIBECTORS:
K. B. Borden, W. T. Faircloth, V. !. iv'.1

B. Bdmundson, Herman Weill.

lir n AnVflMn rimnr.k J. h.UV..'.l

President. WttUBMUi U Dl u iUu, ' r.?t, -

DIRKCTOHS:

J. A. LeakuB. T. Bennett.G. W. Little. J. C. .M

Issues Certificates of Deposit hearing itiU.rc-- t.

Is authorized bv Charter to receive on icm
moneys neia in trust dv Jtiecntors. Acimmmtmu1
Qnardians. &c, Stc. &c

strict attention given to tne orders and rcw
01 our country mends Dy mail or otnerwipo.

novio-wtr--

THE DAILY STAE

OLDEST DAILY PAPER
NORTH CAROLINA!

UAILT JIOUN1KH STAB.rjUfE,
FIRST-CLAS- S BKJIiOORATIC NKWSl'Al"

published at the fotlov log low

KATES OF SCBSCRll'TIKft
One Year, postage paid,.... Ji

Six Months, " . " ....
Throe " ...
One ' '

THE DALL.Y STAB

Contains full Reports ot the Wilmington

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the NortSef1

and European Markets, .u d tne iaM1"

General News, by vslagraph
Hall, from all p;ui dip

W01W

TM.H i;jvumAKD,

Eoitos 4 rnopttiw1
' ' Wilmington- -

TO UEAll IM
Sufferingfrom ths effects of youthful errors, J"?
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,1"';

end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing v
particulazs for home cure. FREEofchirJ
splendid medloal work ; should be read bye
man who ia nervous and debilitated. Add

TroU P. C FOWLER, Moodus, Con

Thft llfimQftratic Voters

f? BRUNSWICK COUNTY WILL H$?

their respective Townships, at tbe usnal

TTTESDAT, 1

27th, 1888, to elect flye Delegates to s

ConyeaUon, to be held at Geo. McKeltW

r: mo M .msDwrv, va oasaruay, suron si, icoo, a.
noon.

Said Convention will select DelePJ
State, Congressional and District Conwnu""'

By order of theBxeoutlve Committee.

mhlDltW2t cba,

Sixteen Centsfor Cotton Carolina Frijj

Wl UAVK JUBT z"," ..TtltOlHnM,. "Oarnllna.
per pound.

We offer our Improved Seed Aj.tOfl
husheL In lots from SS to 100 busbelfl (k
DusheL This Cotton can begwn; ?u

feb4DltW3m Greenville

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED Pfij
Of ths Body nlarf ed and snrtbene trK.
lars seni sesiea xreo. mm ls

urrtntno'Btniuuns.-"-iri- i
result of over-Wo- rk, Indiscretion, etc, '

tucky, tbe Senate amendments were non- -y . ' ..... iconcuma in io uie noure o n aumonziDg
the President to arrange a,conference for
the purpose of encouraging reciprocal com-
mercial relations between the United States
and the Republics of Mexico, Central and
South America and the Empire of . Brazil.

Mr. Russelr. of Mass., asked consent to
report from the Committee on Foreign Af
fairs, for immediate consideration,' the
joint resolution appropriating $25,000 to
euanle tbe United etatea to participate in
the International Exhibition, to be held at
Barcelona, Spain, la April. 1889. -

Mr. Allen, oi Mississippi, objected, hut
subsequently withdrew his objection, and
the joint resolution waa passed.

The sneaker siatea mat under the eotcHi
order the pending business waa the con
sideration of the House bill granting a pen
aion of $2,000 per annum to Mary S. Logan,
and the Senate bill increasing to $2,000 a
year the pension of Appolin A. Blair.widow
of uen. nana: iJiair. ine discussion or
these bills occupied the remainder of the
day's session. At its conclusion the Logan
bill was passed by a vote of yess 154, nays
95. and the Blair bill was passed by a vote
of yeas 148, nays 91. i

The House then, at 4 10 o clock, took a
recess till 7.80. tbe evening session to be
devoted to private pension bills

la the course or the aeoate on Mrs. Lo
gan's and Mrs. Blair's pension bills, Mr.
Tareoey, of Michigan, said he was aware
that it was not a popular thing to oppose a
pension bill brought into the House by one
of tbe committees. It bad been said, in and
out of this ball, that the party to which he
belonged was opposed to granting pensions
of all kinds: He could demonstrate to the
House and country that the Democrats had
quite as much interest in the general wtl-fa- re

of the of the late war as the
Republicans had. In' order to do this, he
quoted statistics showing the num-
ber of members of the Democrat
ic party w ho entered : tbe Federal army
in the various Sta'cs. Tbe Dem
ocratic administration that treated ex-Bo- l-

diers more fairly and liberally than any ad
ministration since the close or the war.
Tbe 49th Congrees bad passed more private
pension bills than had aoy otner U jiuress.

Mr Liaird, oi weDrasaa now many aid
jour President veto T

Mr. Tanner More than any r our
Presidents ever did. and I thank f Qod be
did so; because it has demonstrated to the
American people that no mistake waa
made when Grovnr Cleveland was cnlled to
the Executive Chair j Applause ou the
Democratic side It demonstrates the
fact that the country has at the helm a
in an so careful, prudent and critic zing,
that he examines' bills for himself, ap-

proves those that are just and proper, and
disapproves those that are not. Mr.
Tareney contended that the Hancock peu-sio- n

bill could not be cited aa a precedent
for the bill granting a pension to Mrs.
Logan. Hancock was a soldier when
be died: liogan waa not it was aoout
time to call a halt when Congress was ask
ed to pay a pension to a widow of a united
States Senator.

Mr. Taulbo. of Kentucky, opposed the
bi.ls as being class legislation, aod as dis
criminating against widows of general
officers, who were killed during the war.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, Isaid that be
would vote for both bills, not only on ac-

count of the distinguished services of the
deceased, but on the broader ground of
sound public policy. '

Mr. bpringerpaid that tho services oi
such men as Logan and Blair were
beyond measurement of dollars and cents.
People owed to them and their wives and
children a debt of gratitude which could
never be discharged. The pending bills
but in a feeble way offered tbe nation a
tribute to the memory of departed heroes.

Mr. Henderson, of Illinois, and Mr. Man- -
derlin. of Minnesota, briefly favored the
bill.

Mr. Laird, of Nebraska, said that he
would as soon think of deserting Lo-
gan's cause here to-da- y. as he would have
thought ? or deserting Logan a cause
upon the field of battle.

Mr. Enloe, of Tennessee, announced him
self aa opposed to this character of legisla-
tion, which proposed to establish class dis-
tinction; and Mr. Walker, of Missouri, op-
posed the measures on the same ground.

sir. Wilson, Minnesota, opposed tne
bills aa un American and unjust toother
pensioners

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, said there were
widows of other brave and gallant officers
wbo received a pension of only $50 a
month; and he saw no reason why the
widows of Logan and Blair should
be taken out of that class and their pen
sions raised, when the average income of
the peoDle of Missouri who would pay a
portion or it was less than hair that sum.

Mr, Matson, of Indians, said that the
paatage of these bills meant the immediate
establishment of an aristocratic class In this
country. If they should become laws, it
would not be one year until all of tbe
widows of General officers would ask to be
pensioned at the same cum.

8ENATE.
Washington, March 81 Among the

bills introduced and referred were the fol
lowing:

By Mr Daniel, to make inauguration
day a legal holiday in the District of Co-
lumbia.

Ttj'j House joint resolution, accepting
the Invitation of tbe French Republic to
take part in the International Exposition in
Paris, from May to October, 1889. was
taken up and passed with amendments.
Tbe amendments increase tbe limit of ex-
penditure for the Commissioner General
from $5,000 to $10,000, and for the nine
sub Commissioners from $1,200 to $1,500,
and increase tbe appropriation from $200,
000 to $300,000.

For a celebration at the National Capitol,
in the 8pring of 1889, in honor of tbe Cen-
tennial of the Constitution of the United
States. .

The total number of bills passed to-d- ay

was 184 A large majority of them were
pension cases, one of them being for an in-
crease; of the pension for the widow of a
soldier of the war of 1812. Io all cases of
House bills , with amendments committees
of conference were appointed.

Mr. Evarts, from the Library Commit-
tee; reported a bill appropriating $20,000
for the purchase from Miss Virginia Lewis
Taylor of a sword of Washington. The
bill was placed on the calendar. (Miss Tay-
lor is described in the bill as a direct de-
scendant of General Lewis, to whom the
sword was devised; and the sword as being
worn by Washington on the occasion of
bis resigning bis commission at Annapolis,
and at his public reception while Presi-
dent)

After a brief session for Executive busi-
ness, the Senate at 5 85 adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House took up bills reported by the

committee on ravate Land Claims.
Several private land measures were passed.
and then the House went into Committee
of the Whole on tbe bill to establish the
United States Land Court.' and to provide
for the judicial settlement of private land
claims in Arizona, New Mexico and Col-
orado. It proposes to settle the title to
thirteen and a half million acres of land in
the territories named. Pending discussion
the committee rose. .

Mr. Blanchard, from the Committee on
Rivers and Harbors, reported the river and
harbor appropriation bill, and it was refer-
red to the Committee of the Whole.

- Adjourned.

THE RALEIGH BOODLERS.

Wbtte and Croaa In Cue tody nt To--
rent.

! Bv Telegraph to t&eXoralnc 'fltat.i
TonoNTO, March 81. Samuel C. White

and C. E. Cross, tbe absconding officials
of the State National Back of Raleigh,
N. C. , were brought before the police
magistrate this morning and remanded un-
til Monday, to await the arrrival of wit-
nesses and papers from Raleigh.

j Washington, March 81. District At-
torney Busbee and Chief of Police Heartt,
of Raleigh, N. C, passed through Wash-
ington to-d- ay on their way to Toronto.
Canada, after the defaulting officers of the
State National Bank of Raleigh: and.
while here had a short conference with
Comptroller Trenholm in regard to the
affairs oi that bank, v

' Cross and White registered at the hotel
in Toronto as O. A. Waltham and 8. C,
Mulr. of New Orleans. When arrested
and taken to police headquarters, their
overcoats were ripped open, and in two
hours all the money was counted and
checked in the presence of the prisoners and
sealed ana locsea up. in . white's over
coat and chamois undershirt $15,255 were
iouna.ana in uross overcoat $9,459; in all

our Betsll Counters on Monday morning, April

2nd. the finest display of DRESS GOODS, ever

offered In this eity under aoy circumstances; in

fait we feel sure ihat all those who call at our
Store will be convinced of the truthfulness of
our statement, and will also convince you - tbat
you osn buy your DRY GOOI8 for lers money
from us than you can elsewhere. Our spaee will
not admit of us enumerating every Line of our
jjkksh uuous. we give the following snort
list:

'A FEW 'rv-- J'

PARIS 1 NOVELTIES
IN

DRESS GOODS.

All-wo- ol Henriettas,
Wide. 5 and 90c, In all the newest

isnaaes. xcua uiAsm ujr tub bhabom.

40-in- cli FreEli Tallonrs 85c.

An assortment of all the latest colorings. '

f AMtross.
1 rt. SS Irh Vina All.Wonl Alhafmaa Ktln

. T 40-in- Superfine All-Wo- Albatross 63o.
They are exquisite colors and very material

for our ollmate.

32- - ecIl French Stripcri Clieyiots 50c.

Beautiful and- - flee and most desirable for
Children's Wear. .

42-inc- li Freucli Marland 60c,
In Faultless Colors. They are a new fabrio this
seatoB, and make ud well and " hang in gracefuldraping. ;

54cli Cream Diagonal Flannel 90c.
M inch Ladles' Flannel Suitings TSc.

h Ladies' Fine Plaid Saltings $1 85.

4p-inc- li Frencl'Wu Veilings 40c.
This lot is very cheap for the quality and in very

ueuiraoje colors.

p8-inc- li All-fo- ol De Beges 50c,
'n all the leading shades of the season.

S8M Wool De Beges 37 l-2- c,

In plain, striped and plaid for Combination Suits.

Donile WidtH De Eeges 25c,
In Plaldr, Plain and Stripes

i dallies,
A beautltul line of the best grade of printed

Challles 20c.

22-in- cn Diagonal Cashmeres 15c,
In the latest tints.

22M De Beges 15c.

Suitable for Combination Suits.

22 U Cosluneres 10c, 121--c anil 15c.

Ineyery desirable shade.

40-in- cu Fine Slienlieril Plaid Snitiogs
i

35 and 60c, vary desirable and always In good
taste.

Girag Away Ms
T.ft 1. RraT flfrlrut SnmmAF fills' 9lKn vnrt.fi OAa

Lota. Light Ground Figured Foullard 8ilk 45o,
i vrtrth Son--

Lot S. Dark Ground Figured French Foullards
. j ooo, worm 70c.

Lot 4. Chennie Foullard, Figured, 50o worth
$1.00,

These prices speak for themselves. No com-
ments necessary.

BROWN & RODDICK.
ap 1 tf

THE EEASOH WHY

YOU CAN BS

Benefited
BY

BUYING FROM

S H. FISHBLATE,

he King Clothier.

Yon are in a Reliable House.

Largest Assortment.

You can believe what we tell yon.

A Saving of 20 per cent.

Because we are Mannfactnrers.

6j, AH Goods Steam Sponged.

Exclusive Styles Sold by ub only.

All Goods Guaranteed Sewed with

Silk,
'i9. Any Article Purchased from us

Perfect Satisfaction or Money

Cheerfully Refunded.

OUR SPRING STOCK

is

Ittti TTTLeiojse I

All the Latest Novelties

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Hats Hats! Hats!
ap l'DAWtt

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

i : FAYjETTEYIlXiE,' m. C.
"

.

; BCorrespondenoe sollolted from parties wlshlnt
buy ;or sell lands. Reliable attorneys em--'

ployed to Investigate titles, eto. Refers to bus-

iness men of jFayettevlIIa. -
j OFFICE AT SMITH'S; DEPOT,

' Corner jlunford and Donaldson fits..

. Where a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE, COAT. AND WOOD
Can be found at LOWB8T PEICga.

taTLookiout for the sign, vice, Coal. Wood, t

1,000 Barrels Flour.

MY LIDV PAIR.
ulecMy ILnd ' Is soft and red

My lrtd holds her gracirui neaa
j . On high.
f r And why t v

She knows not yet of care or woed
Bbo iDy uvea to bud and Mow
My foolish Lady Jacqueminot.'I V !'

My Lady's cheek's less soft and ted,
My Lady a bowed her weary bead,

' And why t
: iBhe'a oijih

A heart that once was lubt as snow.
Hut hearts and flowers die, you know.
When Woken, Lidy Jicqueminotjj

j lnaepenuent.

1 ate in visions the warm-lighl- d ball,
The living and the dead I see again,

And but my chair is empty: 'mid them all
' Tis I that teem the dead; they all remain
Immdrtalj chnngeltss creatures of the'

brain
Well nigh. I doubt which world is real

most.
Of sense orcplrit, to the truly sane;

In this abstraction it were lieht to deem
Myself the foment of some stronger dream;

They are the real tuingp, and I the ghost
That elide unhindered through the solid

rlnnr - I

Vainly for rccocnition seek from chair ti
r.hftir

And strive tj speak, and am but futile air.
As truly most of us are utue more.j

. Lowell

TILDEN'S FLAT FORM,

1874.
"Revenue eepoem; Federal tax

ation for REVENUE ONLY: no
government partnership with Protec-
ted Monopolists." Platform when a
candidate for Governor.

" 1876.! i
"We denoxtnoe the preBeDt tariff,

levied upon nearly 4,000 articlea as
MOHSTEB PIECE OF INJUSTICE, INeI

QUALITY And false pjbetenses. It
yields a dwindling and not a yearly
rising revenue; it has impoverished
many industries to subsidize a few;
it prohibits imports that might pur-
chase the products of Americao la-

bor; it has degraded American com
merce from the first to an inferior
rank on Ithe high seas: it his cut
down the sales of American manu-
factures at home and abroad, and de-

pleted the returns of American agri-
culture, an industry followed by half
our people; it costs the people five
times more than it produces to the
Treasury obstructs the processes of
production and wastes the fruits of
labor; i it promotes fraud, fosters
smuggling, enriches dishonest! offi-

cials and bankrupts honest merchants.
We demand that all custom house
taxation shall be Only, for revenue'"

Platform when a candidate for the
jrresiaency.

Thing She Nevr will Acknowledz
Phila. Times.

There are a round dozen things
that you can never get a lady to

ead guilty of be she old or young
That she laces tight.
That her shoes are too small.
That she is tired at a ball.
That she nses anything but pow

den v I

ihat it takes her very long to
dress, '

That she has kept you waiting.
mat sne Diusnea when you men

tioned a particular; gentleman's
name. t

That she esys what she doesn't

That she is fond of scandal.
Thaf, she ever flirted.
Thai, she ever kept a secret.
That she is in love.

8aprcmeCoart. -

Raleigh News-Observ- er,

Court met at 11 o'olook yesterday
morning and disposed of the follow
ing appeals from the Eighth Dis
trict: 1

; The: argument in Grubbs vs. Look-abi- ll

was resumed by W. H. Bailey
for defendant, and concluded.

j Bank vs. Waddell, from Iredell;
argued by JJ. M. X urches for plain
tiff, and M. L. MoCorkle (by brief),
and a. a. liOng for defendant,

Perry vb. Perry, from Stanly; ar-
gued by Batchelor & Devereux for
plaintiff; no counsel contra.

L -
For Whom and on What wt Shall Tote

Raleigh News-Observe- r.! j:

On the Tuesday next after the
first Monday in November the people
of-- North Carolina will vote for
Electors of President and Vice
President of the United States; State
Executive Umcers; three Associate
Justices of the Supreme; Court;
Representatives in Congress; Coun-
ty officers, except Clerks of the
Superior Courts; Constables; and on
an --amendment to the Constitution
increasing the number of Supreme
uourt j udges to five. There are to
be seven ballot-box- es, into which
ballots will be deposited as follows:

1. Eleven Electors of President
and Vice President.

2. Governor,Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Secretary of State, , Auditor, Treas
urer, Attorney-lienera- l and Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, j

3. Associate Justice Supreme
uourt to nil vacancy caused by
death, and two Associate Justices
Supreme Court to fill original vacan
cies. i i i

4. Representative ia the 51st Con
gress, in each of the' nine Congress-
ional districts. , . .j- i

5. Register of deeds.coroner.treas- -
urer; surveyor and sheriff, in each
county. i j.

6.1 Constable, in each township,
7. r Amendment to the constitution

relative to the Supreme Coart J

The judicial ticket will distinguish
between the candidate to fill the un-
expired term of the late Associate
Justice Ashe and the two candidates
to be commissioned Associate: Jus-
tices only in the event of the ratifi
cation Dy tne people of the amend
ment to be voted on at this election.
xne chairmen of the State commit
tees of the two political parties will
agree upon tne formula foj this dis- -

blUUtlOH.
j

Digest of SnpremelConrt Decision.
Raleigh News-Observ- er. .

Peck vs. Manning. I
j

The defendant being sheriff had
an execution in favor of plaintiff
against W. K Davis & Co. and had
levied tne same on certain nronertv.
whicb, being claimed by a bank un- -
aer a diu of sale, He surrendered to
it ana did not sell. II This suit
brought for damages.

On the question of the ownership
of the prooertv. r

Held, That it was compent for the
Plaintiff in thlB ftOtlOIT tn rninnin intn
the nature of the trnatithe bank and Davi Jk r.t ni t
show that the bill of sale, though
absolute on its face, was a mere
seouritv and vniA in Ttiai;F

Held, It was competent to show

2QQBOXSS TOBACCO, 1,000 BTJSHBLS

Feanuu. Also, Salt Hoop-Iron- , Cheese, Craoiera, Sugar, Can Goods, Ao.
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